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Two Quick Tips
Reminder to Save Your Files
Tip: Always save a new document before you start adding content.
Tip: Use CMD + S often to save versions of the document.
You can restore local versions using the Finder, or with Time Machine

Learn something new each day
Think of your computer as a musical instrument – practice, practice, practice
Pick one thing you don’t understand each day and try to master it.

Q&A
Is a VPN necessary & if so which one do you recommend?
I have used Nord VPN and Private Internet Access in the past, but there are a number of new ones
that are probably as good. I don’t use one now but if I was traveling or using a public wi-fi I would
definitely use one.
Some Options
Nord VPN https://nordvpn.com
Private Internet Access https://www.privateinternetaccess.com
TunnelBear VPN https://www.tunnelbear.com
Proton VPN https://protonvpn.com
Mullvad VPN https://mullvad.net/en/
Reviews: https://www.pcmag.com/reviews/
Some things to consider.
1. The choice of VPN server can make a diﬀerence in your internet speed. All servers will lower
the speed so do some testing using speedtest.net (keep a record in Apple Notes).
2. Some services, like Google, will require you to authenticate again since your new IP address

won’t be recognized. Each time you change to a diﬀerent server you will have to repeat the
process.

How do you customize weather reports in Big Sur? I used to be able to go to the
upper right corner and get reports for Ocala, Daly City, and Manassas.
Click the time and date icon at right end of menu bar
Click edit widgets; select format
Hover on the widget to display a green plus sign – click it
Click on the new widget and select your city
Click Done
Add more Weather widgets and select the cities you want
Select Done

Dark Sky’s Time Machine
https://darksky.net/forecast/29.0989,-82.2553/us12/en

Missing Passwords: I don’t know if it is just me but something happened to many
of my saved passwords since I last tried to use them.
Where were you saving them? If saved in a browser, they are only available in that browser.
A better solution is to use 1Password or another password manager program so that they are
available everywhere.
I’ll be discussing 1Password basics in the Feb 18 Tech Topics

Mac Musings – free workshops
Information about Workshops https://tech42.us/workshops.html
Registration Form: https://tinyurl.com/y6zbahjj
Using Apple Notes as your Personal Knowledge Library (PKL) (2/22)
Using Automator (3/15)
Zoom link will be sent to registrants (please do not share or post)

